
Please Tell Me
What to Do

fly CYNTHIA

The Hoy's Si.Ic of It
Hear Cjnthla Jut a word to

"Babp 1 nirree with on on pr-thin- e
ou fay ami II )s iloulitlrii true

But rllrl jou er conildor tlint tlin
Klrli often earns boss to yyom and
often fool tlietn? Ihl? I ltnow, because
I bad expeilence

Alio, a slrl nhould never take to
heart what a boj fbjh on thr night of
tbolr flrat merlin W1iy. the) don t
ryen know each other! It Is jtift iKentlemanly act of a boy to escort a
Klrl home

A hov wilt often do nnjthlnp In his
foner to win a girl and ahe will uoine-tlm-

treat him as cold an Ice (llrli
sometime! do not appreciate a bo s In.
tentlono toward them.

mo add, how oyer, you made a
er wise decision when ou enme to

Cynthia for ndylce, for her ndylce Is
wuinn" and her suggestions alas work
fil Hoping to hear somo moro fromjabe and other readers,

A COMMI3NTO

How to Tell Loe
Dear Cynthia I nm a jouni! girl of

eighteen summers A few weeks bko I
met a young man of nineteen years
This fellow has a ery nice disposition,
and I lllte him yerj' much Ho cnlled
on me once nnd we went out once The
more I see him the moro I like him
Xow, what I want to ask ou Is
this:

Before I fall deeply In loo with thW
Joting man I want to find out It hoioe) me Jf ho does not like me now
and t don't find out until later It would
break mv heart So ulenso advlso how
I can find out If he likes me

ANXIOUS
The onl wav to find out whether the

bo rcallj s for yon or not Is to
Walt If he seems to wint to lip In
Jour lompany a cicat ilnl then that
li a iirttty Rood slen, .ilthouch of
coui" ;nn know muiy a boy gols
n cno and then gels over It as quli kly
n" ln pot Into it On the whole,
AnMOU' 1 would tiot ad iso you to
let ynurhelf fall hi loe until nii know
the nung man eiv well and fel sure
that he cars deeply for ou If the
ease lists then for a je.ir or more,
then you may begin to hope

Answers "Uabc"
Dear Cynthia The writer whose

nonWde-pluin- e Is "Itabo" surelv did
roast Urn bos Some members of the
sterner' sex muit sae them must be

their champion ,ind I hae accepted
the nomination I tnank jou, gentle-
men

Baboa letlci put brleflv. Implies that
Wo boH aie more or les xamplres
hpman yulturen who whisper pretty
things to tiustln'jT girls nnd make fool-
ish romances, deceitful, heartiest crea-
tures who return gills' lop l forget-
ting thc ee! existed In other words
we aio dassed with Cleopatra, Salome
nnd Thtda Bn i

7ov, Babe Is wrong and I know
the girls will agieo with me What Is
the plcarurc In bieiUng a girl s heart'
Theio I surelv no sport in that, and
besides it icillv lint o easily accom-
plished Are tho oung ladles audi
wealdingB so d nnd rofl-- -
headed as to fnll In loo with everv
bov they meet ' Yes tliey are nut

The girls of tod i the twentieth
centuiv inilds meet us half wn It
wo nto holiest with them tlio are
honest with us; If wo play them "dim '
thev return tho compliment and then
Homo Oh, no. Cjnthla, tho bojs arm t
finding breaking girls' hcartu i pleas-
ant pastime

In mv opinion Babe's appeal Is n
w.isto of time and effort Tho girls do
not fall In loe as qulcklj, so I think

& her aigument is useless Does Bibeagree with 1110 on this point"
If tho joung folkn aro too joung to

experience true Ioe, a clean, Klni.cn,
' puppy-dog- " loe can exist among them
In the form of truo.friendship Then
tho bos and glils will bo pals the
boys adopted brothers, the plris adopted
sisters If this ' Utopia" of friendshipeor exists, an appeal for boys to
"watch their action toward girls' willneer be neces irv again

I close, hoping that Babe will hnye
changed her mind about us male"lamps" after she has lead my epistle

. i:d
Have a Plain Understanding

Dear Cjnthla I haa been reading
jour column for somo time and 1 thinkyou may bo able to help me solc a
snnll puzzle. I hao been Keeping com-pany w ith a young man about a year
and three months, and although I haenot receled a diamond, we hae madeup our minds that some daj we will bemore than sweetheirts i:er one
Knows that T am deeplv in loe but
when I mention anything about "when
We aro married' 01 anything of thatsqrt when anv one Is around he frowns
and seems to act eross My patents
realize that there Is morn than friend-
ship, but he seems afrtld his pirenls
will find it out

Kindly glo me your opinion Is he
shamed becauso he is oung (tyyentj),

or why does he act In this mannor?
wonniKn swiurriiuviiT

My deal, haye a decided understand-
ing on the milter yvltli the joung man
Ask him yhat he means, if he intends
to marry jou, if ho does not want It

. spoken of jet, why he does not yyant It
spoken of, that Is If theie Is a sensible
leason for it, and isk him to talk to
jour father about It

If tho young man feels that he wants
to make more money beforo marrying
and wishes to saye for a jear or tyyo,

-- It Is a reasonable thing not to announce
"the engagement, as once an engage-

ment Is announced orie s fi lends and
are foreycr ashing 'when

are jou going to be mairled?' And as
that Is j out and your Dance's affair

. and hot theirs, it is well pot to announce
" an engagement longer man six months

before j'ou Intend to marry.
' Ha It all out with him In an open

and aboyeboard t ilk and If he frowns
and gives no legitimate excuse and yvlll
not tell Ids parents, unless tliero is a
legitimate and sensible leason for not
doing so and he can glye jou a clear
stralghtfonvard reason for It, jou would

' do yvell to break 'oft relations with him
at once.

Cheese Crackers ' ,

Add a raw egg to grated cheese yyhen
making" cheese yyafcis, and the cheese
does not harden yvhen cold

k
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Woman's
Exchange

A Letter of Thanks
To the Fdtlor 0 Ifomnn Pnot

Dear Madam I want to thank nu
for jour interest In sending mv littleg rl s letter, as she recelyed some loyclv
pictures To shoyy that tl ey were ap-
preciated. I had to coax her back to
school for the uftemoon session Thank-ing jou ngiln, Mil"? K S

Will Giyc Hooks for a Dog
To the htUtoro! Woman' Page'

Dear Madam 1 hayo tyyenty-fl- e good
books tl Kt I would like to exchange foian Airedale terrier The books are In
good otder nnd yerj Interesting A maledog Is requested KHAUUtl

This seems a fair exrhango and a
ratnet ncyel Idea If any one has the
dog and yynuld like to Knoyv yvho has the
book, the i;dltor of the Woman s I'age
will bo glad to ghe It cither by mallor oyer the telephone

During February
To th' h rflior 0 It nmnn'n Poor-

Dear Madam- - Would you please pub-
lish in xnur columns the highest rind
loyyest temperatures of each day of
February. 11 .1 C

"ion can get this Information at the
Weather Bureau or b looking through
the npyyspaper Hies Von are yyelccmie
to come to the ledger t.ihraiy and look
oyer the files here at any lime

Wants to Stop Biting Her Nails
To the I ihtnr 0 tl ouirtit 5 Paoc

Dear .Madam Haye been reading
your page and thought I would come
to vou to help me out. 1 bite iny nails
terribly and no matter hoyv hard I try,
I cannot oyercome this habit T Keep
mv nails clean and they are shaped
nice and so aro mv hands but I can-
not stop biting on mv nails Will jou
please tell me yylnt to do'

M DU.OV
This habit of biting the mils ! usu-

ally a nci yousness yyhlch is yeiv Inid
to oyercome Nlth ,1 special effot t of
your will ymi might be able to stop It
hv making n pemltv thnt ynu yylll lm
to pnv ryetj time jou "catch yotitsdf
biting your nills l'or Instame you
might make yourself yyalk the length
of the house eycrj" time ou do It nr
hayo a. notebook in yyhlch to write "t
bit my nails' ten tlme'i eycry time ou
ieall7o that lou are doing It If jou
inn make xourself do something un-

pleasant and annojlng yyheneyer J oil
bite your nails, It inny make you so
tired that you yylll stop In
If jou cannot control It In this yyav,
nsk at tho drug store foi some medicine
with n disagreeable tnsle that you can
put on join nails to that jou yvlll take
your hands out of your mouth as soon
nB you get the taste Perlnps some
of the renders of tho column hayo hid
the same experience and yylll tell jou
hoy tbej- - oycicamo the habit

Games for Utile Children
To tlir bdlloi nf Homait 1 Vow

Deal Madam -- I am expecting to glye
a party for my two chlldten yyho aie
foul nnd six years old The llttlo
guests yvlll all be ibollt the 'time age
Can you suggest some games yyhlch
would be easy and appropriate for them
to plaj ?

lOUNO MOTH Bit

Before the guests art he hide a num-

ber of piper napkins, neat v folded,
about the room Haye one with a four.

The Corner
Today's Inquiries

Why Is the Hotel I'ctiogiad In
I'arls nf interest to yynmen'
What yylll rernoyc rust stains from
linen'
Hoyv ran potilocs lie pieyentcd
from sprouting yyl en stored ayyay "

When a ylslt has been uncle to a
daughter of 1 family should the
' hread and hnttet letter he yrlt-le- n

to the mother or the diughter"'
Dppc rlbo an unustnl hat yyhlch
might be made at home out of last
y eai s hat cioyyn
How can the usefulness of an oil
lamp wick bo prolonged"7

Yesterday's Ansyycrs

remarkable fact about the
fastening of tho 'obi or snsh of
the Japcnese yyoinan Is tint no
pins, hooks or buttons 11 e used
It is all done by tying the sash
nnd tying narrow rlbbona dyci It
to hold H In place
A pretty cfclor combination fot the
covering ainl lining ni a innip

;ecn una lose, me lose
Jrettily through the

gicfciSSatcK'"0 "8"t is lighted
Pure 'cratne Is a satisfactory
c lemer foiitnass fixtures
Vse plain color slip coyers yyhen
tho rug In a room Is highly
figured
The best material to use for wln-rioy- v

curtains In 1 dark toopi is
sheer marquisette or somo such
material, ns this lets moro light
through than a thicker material
When a yeHptecn handbag wears
out It may be cut into squaies,
yy ashed and used as a polishing
cloth Instead of chamois

3 cms
them

serve
tbera piping hot, tnd
make them taste like
the creations of a
French chef, by a lib
era! ds of the appe.

Al SAUCE

simple matter for any woman to merit
this praise sluio radiant hair Is usually
onlv a matter of care.

When jour hnlr becomes faded, drj",
streaked and bcraggly, when It fallsout badly and neyy hair cannot grow,
the roots must be vitalized and prop-
erly nourished To do this quicklj-- .
safely and at little expense, there Is
nothing better than Parisian faage (liquid
form) which you can get at all gooddrug and toilet counters

It's guaranteed to abolish dandruffatop scalp Itch and falling- - hair, and
stimulate a new growth or money re-
funded. It's In great demand bv women
of taste and culture, because It makesthe 'hair so soft, lustrous, easy to ar-range nttraotlvoly and appear much
heavier than It reallv Is

A massage with Parisian Sage Is a
real delight casv to use, not sticky orgreasy, nnd delicately perfumed anantiseptic liquid free from dangerous In-
gredients, and guaranteed not to coter
tie Tialr or soalp. Tf j0u want

looklngr halr'and pleMy of l use Parl3

11Ut .Rttenttoii, Uowlnur! Wutl.

Found at Last a Real
Hair Saver and Beautif ier

.Quickly Makes Dull, Harsh, Unattractive Hair Doubly
Beautiful, Abundant, Soft and

- " or Nothing to Pay
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leafed cloyer or swastika on It for luck
Let the children hunt for tho napkins
""j nyyard a prize to tho child who

I.! tho 1UllJ onPl h"1 "I""' to the
child who finds the greatest number.All children loyeto play stage coach
In this game eich child tenrecenta 11

pirt of the stage lonch Thero should
bo the w lilte hor-- e the brown horse,
the drjyer, the whip, the guard, thohorn, tho lelns, thr Hdj passenger, the
old gentleman passenger, tlin old ladv'sbandbox, the old gentleman s i.ine. en--

After all the names hayn bceli distribu-
ted and undeistood, all tho children sit
clown nnd mother starts to tell the
Btorj of the trip "When the drlyer
mounts his box the child who repre-
sents tho drlyer must etand up nndturn arund three times and sit downagain When tho whip Is cracked, the
child yyho Is the yyblp must stand up
and turn around three times, and so
on until eyery thing has been mentioned

Form the children Into a line and let
them march In time to music When
the music rtors thev must nil mnke a
dash to gather up some llttlo American
tings, ciuantme of yyhlch lnyo been

And So They Were Married
By 1IA.EL liAJCUELOR

Copirtoht, t910. bu 1 cdaer Co

STAKT THIS STORY TODAY

AT FIHS T the lrlca of renllj doing
something In the yyolld had ap-

pealed to lluth as funnj. Hyen In hei
yvai yyork she had not thought of It ns
working, because she recelyed ne mone-ta- rj

remuneration for It When Helen
first announced her Intention of doing
something, Ituth hart rather resented
Helen's attempt to step out of her clasrf
rtuth thought It slllj of Helen to want
to yyork yyhen theie yyns no neccssltj'
foi It yy she secretly admired Helen
and thought hei nnnnr far moro

than It eyer had been yyith Its
added Independence Kho thought about
nntteis for seyeral dns after sho had
rcen Helen and then mi got It for 1 tlmo
In an unpleis-in- t exierlenco she had
yy Ith I'leta Sears

Fleta tan In one eyenlng Just ns IU1II1

yyas getting illnner Mm expected 'colt
home anj minute, and the sight of I lctt
yyas not conductye to, any plcasnnt feel-

ing for sho still oyyed her nionej.
Jluth took Fleta Into the IKIng loom,

and the two yyomen chatted casually
about geneialitles for a few minutca
before l'lcta began tho business In hand

'Mj dea-- , I hato In ask ,.ou this, but
I am .1 little short this yycek and I yylsh

jou could let mo hayo that nionej "
Fleta spoks hesitantly, as though sho

hitecl to Bpcak of It at all and et lluth
Imagined that sho detected something
elso behind her siiaye minner

Ituth's heait sank Tho truth of the
mitter was sho did not hayo tho money,
and If sho had It yyould hae been im-

possible tc spare It Just now, foi the
yyas running yery hoit as it was ihe
only thing to do yyas to admit It and jet
how could she admit thnt she liiclnt
the monej ' It yyould be the first time
that she had admitted to I'leta that rho
actually couldnt affotd to play cards
for money

Ruths cheeks bullied
'Oh, riel-i- , ' she said In 1 lit'Ip burst

of effort, 'could jou yyait a few clajH"
I don't happen to hnye It eitlut

I'leta frowned a Utile 11 tliuiigh In
thought, and Until squlimed hi hi r clulr
uncomforlably If onl she could get
the money in some yyny, but $15 loomed
yery big to her just now, and there did
not hcrin 11 single neniie open to her
unless sho hoiroyyeil from '01110 one

'As a matter of fact " Flet 1 yyent on
'I Just lnted to ask you foi It nnd I

yyouldnt do such 1 thing If It wcicu't

fH
This
is the
HICKORY
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placed about tho loom beforehand
hen tho music starts 'again thev

must all come back Into line, each
holding nil the Hags ho was able to
gather Thin continues until nil the
Mags Inyo been gathered and the child
who In the gieatest numhei of Mags
at the end of the game yylns a prize

finning the tall on the donkey Is
always fnjoyed by children of this age,
and ou can get the nccessirj Imple-
ments at the toy department of any
laige store

doing to leiusalem' Is another fayor-ll- e

in this the children form 11 line
and march around 11 lino of chairs, In
yyhlch theie uro enough chairs for all
but one of the Ida J els When the
mulc Flops eycry body scrambles for a
rhali and the one yyho Is left out must
wait until tho end of the gillie Kach
time one plnyei Is left out another chair
Is taken ayyay before the line starts
moylng again

I hope these games yylll help xoll
to keep the chlldien enteit lined for the
afternoon and thnt thej yylll all enjoy
the paitj ery much

DKYO
Public

absolutely necessary for me to get the
money

'Of ionise ' rtuth agreed nenouslvher eye- - on the little Flench elork Ifonly she could get I'leta out befoi e Scott
came home, and could stayp her off foi aday or so, she would get the money
somehow Of course sh- - could 'ahyajsget It from her mother, but Just now,
with tho coolness thit had spiung up
between them lluth did not feel thatshe could ak .1 fay 01 of hei mothei' Would tomoi row do" tho asked

Fleta hesitated she pltlnlj wanted
the money Immediately

'Ileciuse If It would P.uth went on,' I can get It for you then
oil re sure" '

'or , mi po lluth lettinied 111 iskScott tonight foi it
"Would It be nil right If waited

fni him tonight'' Fleta asked If
time Is 111 chance of getting it wish
I could

H wont lmye It with hlni tniiiF.li '

lluth icliirnecl almost, yyringlng hi
hind 111 hei nenousnrss if lien
would i1 Ko is It possible tint slm
yyould do anything so mean as to tell
Scott about It ' Ituth fell that 1 lei c

;..n tagig.
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for men

was eapablo of doing anjthlng sho
seemed to need the monej badly How
was It possible for $10 to make such a
lot of unhapplness? W10 had often
spent tint much money on a shlrtyvalst,
and now If she had It to glye to Fleta
Seats eyerylhlng would bo all right fuel
denly an Idea occiiried to hei She would
appeal to Fleta ns one yyoinan to an-
other There was reallv nothing left to
do, and then she yyc uld promise to get
the money oyer to her that night

'Tho truth of the matter Is Fleta '
she nelmltted, Mi flajmond does not
knoyv about my playing cards foi money',
and If I ask him for more than my

ho will nuspect that something
Is yyrong '

Fleta Hughed nnd raled her brows
In suiprlse Oh" sho exclilmed,
had no Idea there yyere complications of
that kind 1 thought jou yyere your own
mistress and kneyy yyhat you yyere doing
Far ho It from mo to enllce tho joung
girl to do anything against her own con-
science I hope I hayent done that '

rtuth flushed at the yelled sarcasm
In 1 leta s yolce She felt llKe a elns-t'se- d

little girl
"Vou know there Is a certain honor

about playing for monev tint yyomen
hayo ait yyell as men ' I'leta yyent on
smoolhlv "1 dldn t dream that jou
were placing for more than you could
afford I thought I yyas simply tiding
jou oyer a tight place yyhen jou kept
the monev '

Tho yyords yyere cruel and there yyas
an untruth back of them Fleta did
know- - that manj' yvomen who played for
nionej at her placo could not afford to
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Women's and

DRESSES
$17.50 Upwards
t ItoiccHt New Spring .Models in

Serge, Tritoline, Tricollette,
(Jeorgelte, etc.

VALLKS Fin GREATER TilAS
(! ROUND-FLOO- STORES

FURS

HERMAN BERK0W1TCH
1217 Street
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SUMMER

Mothers of America:
7X)U prefer Hickory Garters for your children

because they have always proven most satisfactory
and most economical.

You know how they are made you've watched

madiinusaTI

((HICKORY))

Misses'

Walnut

well

IN

It's
your

guarantee
of quality

Nrw Ytrt

i--
'i )

them outwear the ordinary kinds.

You see Hickory Garters displayed in the
better stores of your city. Your dealer recommends
them to you especially if he has little ones of his own.

Should you be offered a substitute, may we
suggest that you explain to the saleslady why you
insistvupon getting the genuine Hickory? You
realize she's willing to learn; some day she may be
buying garters for a family of her own. Then she'll
buy Hickory for the same, very good reasons
that you do.

HICKORY Garters atyour dealer:
Twenty --five cents and up
depending upon style and sisse

OSTEIN &.COMRqraY
MAKERS

PARIS GARTERS
Cfiicaf

Five famous HICKORY Jeatures
1. The only cliilclren'j crter made vith the patented rubber cuihion
, clup, yyliich holds stocLing hrmly between rubber and rubbet

Sivej ttocLuigs and darnings.

2. Easily adjusted bucUe.
3. Extra strong pin cannot bend or breaL.

4. Highest quilitjr ebstic and webbing, thoroughly tested, unHoinJjr
excellent.

5. guarantee with every pair assures your complete satisfaction or
your money back. '

do It She had told Ilu'i herself sey-

eral times laughingly that she supposed
Alls So and So yvould hnye a hard time
that yycek after haying lost so much,
and other remarkn of the snmo kind

rtuth heard Scott's kev In tho lock
nnd drew herselr up The sting of
Fleta s words had made lluth throw
caution to the yylnds Mie would ask
Scott foi the monej before Fleta , sho
yyould make Fleta as uncomfortable as
I'leta had Just mado her Hut Scott did
not come Into the IHIng room He went
into the bedroom and closed the door

In the nrtt limtnllmeiit tenth trlla
Scott the truth about Fletn Ream.
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MAIN FOLK ORGANIZE

Aim to Ontralirc ami

The Miln C'ommunltj
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efforts duplication
and yyoik of
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llepresentntlyes of of
forty rlyle and social organlza-tlon- s

the membership
met nt "I lie Hrjn
Prominent men nnd yiomen toyyns1

"Gold Seal
EGGS

Fresh from Nest

The Value of a Dollar is
by Its Power

a word, we do-wit- it, or we can it.
There thousands thousands of the house-

keepers in states who daily the that
A Dollar will purchase more,

American Store, considered, than anywhere

trade "Mbeve Slualit Counts"

S

C
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EVERY DAY

12&

out

12

BEST
of connoisseurs break

their fast on this every new morn-
ing's sun. Rich, full, econ-
omy and satisfaction 13 stamped on every

"

Hominy lb.

Pride Catsup .... 15c

Pink Salmon can 12

Easter Rabbit Cakes Ib.25c

Choice Cuts of Shad .big

Ginger Ale 12
An absolutely pure, re-

freshing beverage. The equal of the
imported If ou are a of

ginger ale this yvill you better than
itmi Ami Ironicvs j

Hershey's can 8c, 15c
Moss Rose Catsup, bot. 10c
Choice Macaroni. pk&. 10c-12- c

Baking , Sc, 9c
Taney Spaghetti, 8c, 12c
Fresh .pkg. 5c

. . 16c, 22c
Choice Sour Krout.big lie
Tomato Puree 6c
"Asco" Corn Starch, pkg. 7c

Made the J.
is best they
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I'lnancc Social
Welfare Work

I.ine Council,"
an designed centralize
community preyent

a sjstem financing
yyelfare formed

Tucsdaj night
twenlj-tw- o

yyelfare
compose Thej

Milestone ' Mawt
from
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blend
heavy body
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.
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Plans made by men
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